
J USTIFICATION AND APPHOVAL 

FOI~ OTlll..,R THAN FULL AND OPEN COMPETITION 


ACQ UIST IO N OF COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT FOR 

BA L UCHISTAN LEVIES, PAKISTAN 


I. 	 The rcquest ing a~cncy i s the Narcotics Affairs Section (NAS) at lhe American 
Embassy in Isl amabad, Pakistan. The Contracting Activity is the Regional 
Procurcment Support Office at the American Consulate General in Frankfurt, 
Germany. 

2, 	 Nature anti /or dcscl'iption of the action being approved. 

NAS recol1l111 t: J1d s that RPSO Frankfurt use other than full and open competition for 
th i.: ~1t..:quisition ()[' communication equipments that are mgently required for a 
N /\S/ INL projcCls in Paki stan. The estimated total cost is NAS 
rcqllcst.S lh ,ll the procurement bc conducted througll a limited competition or 
cUllll1lul1ic d tiOl1 l.'quipment SOl.l!"l'CS of the: type Motorola. The communication 
equipl1lcl lt is urgently required by the following NAS counterpart host Government 
agency: 

Ba luchi sL lfi fc\ ics 

ThiS is ~l br~l1ld nCl mcjLlstification. Only Motorola communicatiull equipment \vill 
meet the dgC'llC>, s requirement. 

3. 	 A description of the supplies 01' services required to meet the agency's needs. 

Commllniultioll equipment that includes VH.F GM338 mobile radios, 1...,10to1'ola I/, 

wave VHf: antcnn31 (l2-174MI-l1' with BNC connector, VIlli [3ase Station GM338 
\1otorola radios with accessories, GP338 portable radios with accessories, VHF 
\"cpealL'1 sta tion with all accessories, repeater antenna system with all accessories. 

The estilllakd iplal U)st for the [,\'1otorola communication equipment is 

including transportation, WCF and other allied charges. 


4. 	 An identification of the statutory authority permitting other than full and open 
competition. 

41 USC :2 53 (,::) (1), I-'AI{ 6.302-1 ; Only One Responsible Source and No 

Other Supplies or Services will Satisfy Agency Requirements; (Based on 

limitations to competition because offhl' previously established repairing 

workshop and pro viding technical maintenance support to all thc agencies 

having this brand of equipment). 




5. 	 ;\ dcmonstration that the proposed contractor's unique qualifications or the 
natlll'c of the acquisition requires usc of the authority citcd (for solc SOurce 
acquisitions; also required for unusual and compelling urgency whcre more than 
one offer 'will not he solicited). 

B!\CK Ci I~ ~ )l NIL The end-user agency is tasked by the CTovernment of Pakistan 
to cope up \\.itl1terrorist insmgellC), in Balochistan along \;vith the Pakistan
;\ fghani')tdil l-ll)rdcr with the help of communication equipment. The agency 
carries oul coulller [lClrcotics/colllltcr-terrorism operations in the troubled areas, 

The 	rati()n~llc rur equipment of the specitic Motorola brand is as be!O\v: 

a) -rhc C()l11ll1Ullicatioll equipment will be lIsed by the host agency to cope up with 
counter tnrori SIl1 /coLlnter narcotics in Balocbistan province_ 

b) 	 We ,Ire ,dready using this hrand of communication equipment ,md also 
established i.l \vorkshop for repairing same kind of equipment. 

l') NAS is providing technical maintenance support to all the agencies having this 
brand 01 'CLjlllplllent. Almost all our end-user agencies have Motorola equipment 
and it wi 1/ Ill' Ll compatibility issue ii' we buy other brand equirment. 

di Milliull s 01 dollars vallie Motorola equipment has been procured by the NAS. 
This is <I \. i.S hrand equipment. It would not be feasible to maintain every brand's 
worksiJ01' lor pro\ 'iding maintenance surport to different agencies. Parts and 
acccssClI'ics 01' thi s brand are available in the workshop, 

6. 	 A description of cffol·ts made to ensure that offers arc solicited from as many 
potential sources as is practicable. The description should include whether a 
FcLlBizOpps notice was or will he publicized, as required by FAR 5.2, and if not, 
which exccption under FAR 5.202 applies (e.g., blanket waiver provided in 
DOSAl{ 605.202-70). 

The requirement \),'ill be competed between all known communication companies 
thaI lou: alld pmvidc !'dotomla cOl1lmunication equipment. 'rhe low priee 
technic tlly ~l~'c epl a hlc offeror will be ,t v..arded the contract. 

7, 	 t\ determination h~: the Contracting Officer that the anticipated cost to the 
Govenlllll'nt will be fair and reasonable. 

1\ llmitcd competitioll ofvarioLls Motorola communication equipment provider 
companies and <.l review of previous purchases will be made to ensure that the price 
is fair and rcas()nable. 



8, 	 A description of the market survey conducted and the results or a statement of 
the I'casons it ma.-i<ct survey was not conducted. 

The host agcncy requires communication equipment that can provide successful 
implementation and best communication services during counter-narcotics and 
counter-terrorism operations, Our preliminary market research with the various 
tl1anlln:lcturl'l~ l'cve(11ed that no other vendor (except Motorola) manuh1Ctures 
COll1mUllicCltioll equipment which is fully compatible, integrated and functional \vith 
the equipmclll ,1lrc~ldy using by the hosl agency in Balochistan province of Pakistan, 

9. 	 Any othcr Lll.:1s supporting the use of other than full and open competition, 

JO. 	A listing of SOUI'ces, if any that exprcssed, in writing, an interest in the 
acquisition. 

None , 

1J. 	A statement of the actions, if any, the agency lllay take to relllove or overcome 
any halTlc,-" to competition before any subsequent acquisition for the supplies or 
serviccs ,'cquircu. 

No actions ;\re rcquired because of the unique nature of this acquisition as discussed 
above 
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